
 

Vina Las Perdices 

Argentina  
Las Perdices Reserve Pinot Noir  

 Dry Red wine. 100% Pinot Noir. Ruby 
red color with violet highlights. Aromas 

of red and black fruits like cherry, 
strawberry, raspberry and red currant, 
tinged with elegant oak notes. On the 
palate it is delicate and smooth, with 

notes of strawberry and other red fruits. 
The oak adds notes of vanilla and 
smokiness. Smooth, well-balanced 
tannins.  Perfect with game dishes, 

white meats, pastas with cream sauce 
and fish. 

 

 
Vina Las Perdices 

Argentina  
Las Perdices Reserva “Don Juan”  

Dry Red wine.  70% Malbec, 11% 
Syrah, 10% Bonarda, 9% Merlot.  

Intense ruby color with purple 
edges, complex berry aromas, hints 
of pepper, spices, violets and dried 
plums, with tobacco, chocolate and 
vanilla notes.   Smooth, round, well 
balanced structure with ripe tannins. 
Fruit notes combine with the oak to 

create a long-lasting, evolving 
explosion of flavors. 
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